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JExceptions to Reactions In-

clude Mexican Petroleum
and Republic Iron

Wo Trouble Experienced by
King Company When New

Machines Are Started i ;

ager Roberts .expects erery; ma-cnm-

'trori : 'gmobt&y' jfrbtn the
first asll the qaipmeat Is of
fBe very best and ts in experienced
h&nds. '
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The Oregon Tacking company
has been, handling. rrult the last
of : this, week and expects to need
200 bands on Monday. No word
has been received as to the status
of the big Southern Pacific ware,
house property, under lease to
The rhez company, that wa 're-

ported to hare been ! contracted to
the Califorb fa Packing- - corpora-
tion that Controls- - the Oregon
Packing 'planC'It is still occu-
pied by The Phez company, : al-
though no neir work is bemg car-
ried on there at this time. 11

Addition Slide to Plant n
, The Oregon Packidg company
has . made .a large addition of
equipment and better arrange-
ment in its plant, and will be able
to Increase its past output very

'Foreign exchanges' Continued
to weaken, aside from the London
rate. Francs were especially
heavy; showing a decline' of 10
points from the week's highest
inotation and the Austrian re-
mittance was at lowest ebb. -

Clearing house loans and dis-
counts disclosed another actualt
increase of about 37,000,ooe,
net demand deposits expanding
by almost $30,000,000. Tbe ac-

tual cash gain of $4,867,000 In-

creased excess reserves to $31.- -
r.oo.ooo. . .

The day's general news includ-
ed announcement of a $2,300,000
gold importation from Germany,
the first in many weeks, and a
review of business conditions
which was encouraging as to
wholesale distribution in the dry
foods trade.
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' . ;108 Acrrs Fhw Farm ind--i- o Arren ; i

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1922
Commencing 10 a.m. at tay farm, 8 miles koutn of Salem

and mllea north of Jefferson, on Pacifie Highway , jTr. :

This farm consists 4tt 108 acres, mostly creek bottom land;
SO acres in cultivation, 25 acres timber, bars nee In yastare and
timber. Family orchard. 1 acre of loganberries. 1 aero straw,
berries, fenced and cross-fence- d; well watered with creek.
Four-roo-m 'house, good barn. 30x40. other outbuildings. This
land Is well located and adapted tor the dally or trait business;
in act, a good all round farm forfnsoat any line. Terras: one
tenth cash on day of sale, and one-thi- rd of balance. in 30 days
from date of sale and remainder in five years .With interest
at 6 per rent. " '' ': J;

Aim Stock, Farm Impletnrats. Mach&ery; et All tea ROal
; thU time, !au Tollows:' ? ' - T' ;. ,

17 head of goats, with 9 kids; 2 Thogvi'o4y team 8 years
old, .weight .1400 each; 1 ray team. 4 years tdv.weight 1S00-each- ;

1 sorrel. horse. S years old. weight 1300; cowsr light
Jersey, age 5 years, fresh soon; 1 black Ilolsteln.' 5 years' old
and calf ; 1 black Jersey. ge 4 years knd alf; 1 brown Swiss. (

age 7 years, milking now; 1 light Jersey, age three years, soon
le fresh; 3 "heifer ealvea, 6 months old; 1 dark Jersey aged 4,
greshen soon;, 4 doxen chickens; 6 ducks; 2 stands of Italian
bees. One pas draw saw. 1 cultivator and weeders;
harness; 1 Oliver. chill plow No. 60, 2 Oliver chill plows No. 40,
114-hos- e double disk Ilauser drill, 1 disk, 1 harrow.
1 spring tooth harrow, 1 farm wagon, 1 Ford truck, 1 Queen
Incubator. 20 gg capacity; 1 'cider preaa, 1 food Cutter, 1
mower, 1 Osborn binder, 1 grind stone, 1 U. S. cream separator.!
A lot oT other small tools. , ,, -

(; H VllKK XVXCH AT XOON " '

- TERMS On stork una --machinery r all snms of fSO, rash;
all hums over f20 six months' time r01 be given on notes bear
lug 8,percent intercut with approved security.. , ,
G. SATTEnijKK, Auctioneer C. RASLSEYER, Owner

'Office: 40-- t Ferry 8t phone 11T7. "
.

'

NEW YORK, June 10. The
two-ho- ur session of today's stock
market was featured by recurrent
selling movements notably in oils,
steels, equipments, coppers and
rails. 'Extreme reactions of 1 to
elmost 5 points were only slight-
ly retrieved in , the covering of
contracts before the heavy' close.

Exceptions to the reaction in
which signs of the urgent liqui-
dation were apparent :rai.. times,
included: Mexican 'Petroleum and
Republic Iron and,$teel but those
issues gave way in the final deal-
ings.

United States Steel was among
the popular shares to lose ground
although May bookings showed a
further increase of about 157.-O0- 0

tons in unfilled orders, that
gain being below general esti-
mates. '

High crade rails wer carried

if:

Every cog, every screw, every
y'4fam.( pipe , nd syrup duct and

conveyora4 paddto worked lilro
ikafio wjien ta . canning, laia.

( hlnery at the big new King's
- i'rodueta compajnyj , plant started

tfriday," "The plant began on
4iose berries. Tn big plant
worked, amoothfjr. from tha very
fjrst torn of thV Wheels. It will

; his operating on strawberries, be-lnnl- ng

Monday. 3nera trig.
4 Tbe 1'dehydra.liBi section isn;t
.ft f;,ftalshpd, ,. and will not be
rpady. jinUl Just about time for

. he Idgans, about sntj i; bnt the
; cannery is. already, ready for. fail

:pam ahead; find three shifts a
uay, if the fruit tomes in.

" All Hrfp Wanted
1 The Starr Fruit company plant

tn Church ? andJMUV streets mm
lie canning gooseberries Monday
tfiorning, and wants 11 the fc-ibr-y

help to report. While it Is
Hot, yet certain Just; how much
tfruft will be brought in the first
dar. the slant will ho runnfns full

, , Twenty years ago Angelo Piano was one of the penniless ste;'rRe
passengers that left Italy to seek his fortune In America. Having
cumulated .a competency, be has left - these hores with hUwif nnd
daughter Josephine in a palatial: suite, surrounded by everv luxury, to
revisit the land of his birth. In six years time Piano made $1,500,660 in
the contracting business.

matedially, even without ttiejpe-p- ot

warehouse' plant "that rumor
attributes to Its control.
; The Hunt ' Brothers company
has advertised for fact6ry helpers,
also for pickers for a large acre-
age of strawberries The picking
situation way he eren more criti-
cal than that in the canneries,
where the applications for Jobs
hare indicated no 'shortage ol
help. The picking has not prog-
ressed ' quite far enough to prove'
definitely Just, what will be the

' " "'"help, situation. ;

Employers Must Furnish
Data to Commissioner

There is legal requirement. that
the managements any establish-
ment employing labor, furnish
whatever information is necessary
to enable the state labor camnilB-rion- er

to prepare reports-fro-

iKa department, according '(o an
opinion of Attorney General Van
Winkle, written for O. H. Gram,
state, labor commissioner, '

., In the event of failure to .furn-
ish such information "the com-
missioner may . issue , subpoenas,
administer oaths and take testi

judiciar functions, and it will be
noted that the power to enforce
the penalty provided for disobedi-
ence of a subpoena is reposed ; in
the courts."

otherwise to obtara such informa-
tion."

Penalty is provided for failure
to heed such subpoenas. The
opinion says, however, that "The
power conferred upon the com-
missioner to compel the attend-
ance of witnesses has been held

down in the general reversal but
lossa among transportations were
moderate. Selling of oils, was
aecompanld by rumors that sev-er- al

of the largest producers were
contemplating a reducetion of

The price of furniture must be
aviating. A seat In the"-Ne- York
Stock Exchange has Just been sold Classified Ads. in The

tilt on Btrawberf lea" Tuesday. Man-'- J .fort$fl9;000.r. Statesman Brino Resultsprice schedules because of the not to constitute the exercise ofmony necesiary to . enable him
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Many could not .ejymled on so on account of numerous requests
we have decided to run our dollar day sale Monday. New stock will
be unpacked and addled fb our already large selection of bargains
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Ladies' Unionsuits, mercerized. FourGingham Stripes and Plaids.
,8 yards - ..-- .J. $1Children's Hose.

. 4 pairs ..... ..
500t. Percale, .light and dark colors,

i W vr &' V

36-inc-h Voiles, beautiful colors.
flrds m......

36-inc-h Flannel.
6 yards . :

Cotton Crash Toweling, un- -
bleached. 12 yards .

o yards ... ......

different styles.
2 for ..

Cotton Unionsuits
4 for

Crepe Bloomers.
2 lor

Merii work Stirts.'
2 for i L.of Shoes Men's Fine Silk Stripe
Shirts

Per Pair Hats, straw and
Felt L. .

j cretonnes, ijeautuul, t dolors.
. . 8 . yards

,
36-inc-h Beach, cloth, beautiful

colors, new shades, 4 yds

7 Toweling. -

Silk Messaline and short length taffe-
ta and silk trieolet.
The yard 3JL

Heavy wash Silk Camisoles. d1
Elastic top and bottom .. vl

Ladies' pure Silk Hose, all new d1
Colors, the pair ..... : P0Part, linen. 6 yards j ... $1Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose, all
colors, 2 pairs

Men's Overalls

Men's Khaki Pants -
Men's Rockford Socks.

G pairs

Beautifnl wool and woo mixed
Short Skirting. Yard

Imported Organdie, all colors.
2 yards... .. , ,,

Curtain Marquisettes.
4 ..6 yards Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose. d1

5 pairs '.. v
... ii .-

-4 ?s t icy . w ; .

UNO
8 cans Corn 7 lbs. Pure Lard, bulk.BASEMENT Bring your pails

:u
8 lbs. Strained Honey, bulk ' ; "'

27 bars White Wonder Soap
With All Purchases

of $2 and Over.
--Cups and Saucers, one set complete!
Graniteware, all kind3, Dish Pans 74cV. .'t '

'

10 cans Libby's Pork and Beans

22 cans American Sardines .' .

13 lbs. White Beans .

15 lbs. Jap Bice

16 lbs. Oatmeal

3 Ibsl Diamond W. Coffee , -

10 lbs. Bulk Cocoa

' i etc, 3. for $1, and 2 for
TF-W-E Q

Star, Horseshoe,. Climax Tobacco, 1 plujf-

Waldo Flour, 1 sack

4 02. Bottle Vanilla Extract .

--Breakfast Bacon, pound "r ;,

'
"Picnic Bams ' ; -

Men's, Ladies' and ciiildrenHj Ilose.J !

1.59
29c
25c

J8c
29c

isregular 25c values,: 8 pairs-X- l

Men's Union Suits,, 2 for
Aprons, 3 Aprons Dollar Day for 8 lbs. Peanut Butter 75c Brooms ....T

'

Candy, 12c pound with every $1 purchase.Bring your pailsv .- .
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